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MUSICAL.
ata a nm l.E.-4l'9- T PI!fli.l8HB,J Iwailtlfiil Bong et.d Uhnrtlj, Itrtain.Y

t til lid .... I... " Poelrr It W
TV. Fi In Fries cm. jutin
(triniu: Tinorti-ro- l Mil. loam
musical r,.lrr,nwnta Off W eel I oiirth-.t- . epl

rsnft VI TI'NKR'O OriIB.-- A TttltTIBA rn Tuning the Piano fort, Oin, Meludeoo
iLi,an,(..a niMnrUlna amnll In.tnlCtlnnS And

a.nM.rif-jttl..- f f Defect. And their Remedies. Prir.
flcsnl., on receipt of which II will be font, "'- -

aad. J UBUIICB, mini !'
BUSINESS CARDS.

j.;b. & t. gibsoij",
I !i i t ' 1 ' 1 '. J

UHAHS FOUNDERS,
00 AND BOS T1NI ST., (NATIONAL HALL,)

Bet. Fifth And Sixth, Cincinnati, 0

v iii.iTt irwT.nmii.'iriTlTMA1 J tJLOSIlTS.Hotand Cold Hatha and Chemical
Apparatus fitted up In the neatent manner. Iron
and Brans Pipe, and Braes Work of very desorla.

LEGAL KBPOKT1NG.
mas. sitita. wmW a S 1i t lltTIt SB rTiltll

J UKAPHIO b R PORT RJ4. Tb Above ha nam
permanently located in thli city and 4i frtvpared U
wuwci promptly to orur w biw awi

PhoolrTr.hio Beporttnjr Utigtit, If sIrfl. Of-f-

tn thfl Qanen City Commprola) College, oppoclttt
!. WAmtnmm Htfm t.n Alnhar.ROTlt.ft. Fa.. Att'ir- -

M. D. Potter. i.. proprietor vt th
Cincinnati tmmeraiia , U Hood, proprietor imnr

MEDICAL.

HHWTflU, If. HOOB. Wont Keren between Vin am
U,ten 1 West B.Tenth4rt.. between

Vine And Kane OOlce boon. 7 to 8 A. M., lit
BO 1H r. PI . 7 to A r. n

LAW CARDS.

W. M. BALDWTH. j. r. aAurwrs.
nAI.DWIN&rlJILPWIMi ATTOrlNKYf
alb at law, Bank Duliuing 4 West Third'
Street, Cincinnati.

Oyster. II otcliupl
A NKW AHTICLtBt ,'..1.

TRT IT ! . . TUT 'iT t
' BHBITEB'B BAIiTIUOBK 0T8TEB KETOHOr (

BhrlTer'a Baltimore Onter Hetchnp t

fTWIIS IS AN ENTIRKI.T NKWJIRTI-J- L
CLB, made of the fluest and nighelt-tlaTore- d

Baltimore Oyitern, oontalnlog all their flaror, and
is pronounced the beet Ketchup, or Banc, now
In nee- It is intended for tue on all moats, hot or
oold, and Is particularly good on poultry. Fi
aonlrR eotina and graviPi'it has no s.al, and is
detishful additlnn tochlckea. salad, or where Ter

eicnup or eauce is aesirauieOriginated and prpAred on'T by
J Afl BHKIVKB A CO., Baltimore, Md.

For sale, wholesale, by
T 1 3. T. WAEHEN & CO., ' 1

Maln-st.- , Cincinnati.
Alfo, by retail groeers generally. , f2(-ci- a

' OHAB. i. BUCKINGHAM. M. Hi A. ATKIS.

Chas. J. Buckingham & Co.,
I10US, GBAIN AND PEODCCK,

OENEBAL COMMISSION
AND

f SBWIKIISS niBROHAMTS
MO. UT KABT PBABIr-STBUB-

Bet. Broadway and Lndlow.
Choloe brands of Troor, tor Baken' aBd Fai

fly tue, constantly on hand. full supply of Feed
all kinds. laia-i- m

; TECS. W. FARRIN & CO.,

"Wholesale and ' Retail Dealers,

BUILDIXG LUMBER !

Cedar Timbrf Darli mu4 Post!
Pin and Homlock Fencin-board-

lTrinf , Timber, Shtng-loa- ,

taxi!. Doors and Sash.

-- rwV VATtTTKS WHO INTEND VTJTL
JL CHAH1NG fur oaub, or 01 abort titoe, a otter

I.D oppurtamty or iavtng rrom 10 10 rr eent.
Particular attention paid te shipping Lumber,

, ajtuer or Aauroaa, iver or u&uau
r Tard on freeman-e- t , opposite George, and

next to the Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton Rati
road.

The Campaign Opened;
HODA-WATK- K.

WE HATB JUST COMPLKTED THEot our Soda-wat- apparutas, and
are now prepared to offer onr friend-)- , for tbe ea
on, a pure, cold and refreshiua drink.-- , Our fiyrupe

are nneurpaBed In qnalitr ana fUenr. and can not
fall Jq please, Our ipucialty. Dew-dro- p Cream,"
which liae been bo popular the last two aummertu
we hall ha, ae mital.

ALSO- - Hiae Llckv KUalngen and Saratoga Wa--

J. W HANNAtRn. DrnnHir.
aplS-- 8 W or, Ootral-a- v and Bixth et.

a&TKATtf WEE KITM1CTWEEN NFW
YOUK AltD vsiuruut., lAnning

1 and embark in rmMAenuarm ek 4JU JCKN
TOWN. Ireland. The Llvernool. New
Philavdelohia fiteamtihiij Comnanr Intend dfgD&tcht
Ing their Clyde-bui- lt Iron Steamebipg
ae loiHiwn : t

GLASGOW .......atnrfa'-- , April 3T,
(JITY OF WABUlflUTOlN .....baturtay, May 4,

IGO...mh mwhi a8at urUay i Jttay 11,

And ererj haturday, at noon, from Pier 44. North
iiiter.

SA.TJM OV PAMAQIt
Flret Cabtn.M...M...4....8?s' fHeerag...H..w..mHS30
Firet Cabin to London 60 titeuraKe te London.... 33
Steerage He tarn Ticket, good for Si Mentha,...,., 60

Pamengen forwarded te Perie, Barra, liaibbarg,,
Bremea, tteraajii aiAtwer at ceduoed
tbiougb fare.mr Pereune wiehlng to bring ont their friends,
can buy ticket here at tbe following rttj, to New
York ; from Lirerpool or Queeuetewu, ft ret Oebtn,

7N Sne and fcioft: btearage from Larerp.oV SiJ
giom Quteuetown, 939. , . r

Tbeee Suaioere have triperlor aooom modatioa
for paeeengera, and oarry experienced, Hurgeoo.
Tbeyarabailt In Water-tigh- t Iron BecUoa, and
have Patent Tire annihilators on board.

JOHN G DALS, Auent, 15 Broadway, N. T. '

Or, WILL. B. BARKY A GO. Agent, -
ap22-t- f Burnet-houe- e building, Cincinnati.

rWV BRTHGE BTJILDEIZS.-NOTI- CE IS
M- - hereby given that Kled proixieaU will be re

oefved at the Auditor'! Ottloe or Hamilton County,
whio, up to the Kth of April, ltvtl, at twelve o'clock
M , for bulldii'g the maeonry and eunerttfTJcture of
a b rid e to be built ever tbe Big Miami River, at
Hem Bt.ltia.ore, on the Unee Oreeby and Oolerain
Townebipe. Bid will be received vftther forma-aoar- y

or napertructure alone, or for thewhele work
combine. Plan and ipliioaiioo furuUhed to.
ootw-t- btddere,! the (kmuty Kuglneer'a Omo.
Tbe uioett aatufactry evldttnc will be required oi
tbe niechaaicai akill, xperienc and oompetaiucf of,
bidden. - - '

By order f tbe Board of CommieHoiMre oi ilaaUU
tonO anty, Ohio. W'M WAED. ..

apH-t- t And! tor of Hamlltoa Oonaty. Ohio.

OANFIELS BSBTBAM.
,; uuni is) '('t.

Coai and Coke, Fir-brl- ck and Clay,
OBo. and tard-i- e1 sUsi lSnt-stiat- l aid.,

twtwesu Butlefk and Uu-- l OanaL

Odratantly an head a fuppir Of Tcroghkfc'
srheny, d Oannel and Hartfoid City
Coall aaf BlsSHaiipert Joa.,t aud Clay. .. i feiA-t-f

nBKBTON dfe IKU.Hll.Lia . YKAM-l- l

JS I OWlifcH. GUX'8 liKLAtlMK. Ao. Ju.tr.- -
eired 1 11 sri. Prtxkoa 4 Merrill's lulalllbl. Yeaat

Fovder, Slh cans. AiM, 1 grossCoa'sttparkliu
Jelatiue, and Jal eajies Ciiopur's Bhred and Ulit'

I.inguuut For sal. by J011M BATCH, National
Theater Bonding, Broamore are.t. 1 JS

- TOJ"-1- Ut.IIORS.-- W BinIf spared bo eipcuM la the pareh of out' Liquors, which itftt st.la,lid, farssly tn
OUHllotaal piu

f A Ml IIST BOSS, ' '
JaW" or- - ana

arao YOtJ Wl TO 1. rwTTHrwa!
M--9 averueem ti uall.lt r lis.. o.a ruai
- -i . ab. ntur '

riojr Up.,t)U do., yalaj Jo., Gloria dft,
a Whits Wlblaor do , Ouiailius do.,

do.. sioe Boss da Pubclua dov Ciooaraal
vu do Vl'LlUi Gaalila do A a. Forulahr

-- '..i I AlSBltfBOi Dim!,' '

WviFMOTAt. --J. k. Ayt.ful HAS
J- - MoVaO his steal-as- t t UOM Tliia No. 17SJ

Vlaet. to . aornai u( Kill aud Vfalliut-.-

tmtUeu Old Ooruiuut Java, tu sWre aud ft

a.i. A,Vr V"HfJllHa44.'''Mievt, .1 - . . A

. tittli KKi. ATVBN lN!-- A rfiot 9 iA ot llhvaoa lUais
pt AlMivUVK , kiulA and

The nltiYtloH 6f tht silk worm but bceo
commntctd- - ia- - DrllUBy with great tnccess.

A new malarial for laaW-dre's- hj come
ont in Parip, clled Epoulin,reeinbling In-

dira caFTiinerej but not o expensire;
Thfc 'CoHFhre arms M.nhfncturlrijr Corn- -

pbt haT tendered 1,000 of tbeir best arms
; . . r.. . ..i .. . , .10 a rcgllDs-D-l qi vuuucuvivui. vi unncin '

New Zealand is said to have a climata that
ii its "elemental guano," making it fertile
in tpite of it natural soil. . hut ' '
1 freat feara ara now entertained In New
ToTk that John Morripsej, the pugilist, once
ppported dead, will recorer. ' '

A wealthy sentleman at Fitchbnnr, Mam.,
offers to make a present of $1,000 to each of
the eereral companies of the Fifth Regiment.

The lyondon Timet ot AdHI 1 contains an
able critique on IHxnrit Dtfentt of Lord
Jiacon. br wnicn mat euon is rery seriousir
damaged, if not overthrown.

Roebuck and Lerer bars had their con
tract with the Austrian Government com- -
pleted for running a line of steamers be--

.F .1 I m itween couiBatnpioa anu x nesvv.

The wealthiest man in a town near Boston
has refused three requests to contribute
somethinir in aid of bis country. Look oat
for him I v : a

A man from Virginia was discovered la
Hnrincfield. Mass.. on Monday attemntine to
purcuare arms, ae was searcnea ior, out
was too nimble for we crowd, ana escaped.

A shoe-deal- er "in 'Rochester, N. r has
offered to give a pairof gaiters to the mother,
wire, sweetbeart oi cacn volunteer in Hon'
roe County.. , 'i ,.

John Drew and Matilda Heron are both
very popular with the London play going
public, ana receive great approbation lioin
tue press.

Algiers is beginning to be much frequented
by Invalids aunng tbe winter season, in con
sequence ot us Deauinui cnmate. is con
tains numerous comfortable hotels..

Baron ZychliDski, so called, who entrapped
the daughter of an Enirlish clemvman into
marrisge, has got clear and was discharged
frnm arecst. t'ninlil rl AAtnniniP artnlatiH it. '

' Major Yelverton bas appealed from the de-
cision in his case. The opinion appears
be that he will succeed, as neither the Scotch

' or Irish marriage can be sustained., ,

Jo'lyn's breech-loadin- g carbine factory
Worcester, Mass., is engaged night and day
in nmng oraers, naving a large quantity
oraerea oy new loric ana Pennsylvania,

The Baton Rouge (La.) Advertiter com
plains in very severe terms of the abuses
the telegrapn, tiiat one-nai- l ot tbe dispatchas
are concocted by knaves hired to keep op
sensation. , .. , , ...

- Toe uaiveston (Texas; JVmi bas a'
story about the armv worm, which

appeared in such immense numbers on
certain railroad as to stop a train.

A large majority of the graduating class
at the W est Point (N. Y.) Military Academy,
nave Tequesveu to oe commissionea in
stantly, j .

The Germans of New Haves, Conn., are
organizing a volunteer company, to be called
the Relief Rifle Guard, to take an active part
m aeiense oi ut country..

The your, g. women of Rochester, N. Y,
are drilling a company of children in music,
in la nniiMrii fitr thm Vnlunluft IT .....

WW
Fund;

An old Mexican soldier, L. A. Pratt,
Rochester, N. Y., bas offered a stand of col-
ors to tbe first regnlar military company
from that city,, mustered into service., . . v

It is now said that after the battle of Sol
ferino, the. Franca and Italians could have
captured Verona, Mantua and Venice, almost
Without reaiatans.
v The French Government ' is ' proposing
Some change in the law of debtor and cred-
itor, as regards the riflht u imprison for
debt

- A new tea and coffee pot, on the principle
of hydrostatic pressure and percelation,
coming rapidly into use ia England, for the
perfection of ita products.' , . , ; J
" The Guild of Literature, a charitable in-
stitution founded by Charles Dickens far the
relief of indigent literary persons, after
some years inaction, is now reviving, and
has a fund of $30,000. -

Vibqibia Chivalry om. Womik.
Richmond (Va.) Ezamirur, which is edited
by an Ex- - V. S. Charge, publisbesjthe follow-

ing paragraph: .

We wonld call the attention of the author-
ities to the fact that Richmond contains
present a large number of secret enemies
the South in petticoats as well as pantaloons.
Unless their actions are kept under strict
surveillance, it is very probable that they
may render considerable service to the Lin.
coin Government in the way of private in-

formation. When past experience tells
that the South can not be too wide-awak- e

every source of danger, this important sub-
ject should commend itself at once to the
prompt consideration of the "powers that
fie.".. v . , - ... i

Gentlemen Sepoys,- says the New York
Timu. all the answer we nave to make to
infamons bint contained in these lines, is
urge'yoB to do your worst quickly. The
Old Dominion contains in its boundaries
many women married from Northern homes
who have not yet forgotten their patriotic
instincts.. Doubtless they are looking anxi-
ously for the answer which will be made
thraats like these, and they need not wait long,
for we tell you who utter them that the first
act of violence done to any sister or daughter
from any Free State will precipitate upon
Richmond the tat) which is already impend-
ing over Baltimore. No plea of temporary
insanity can then be interposed to save you.

.. ' ia. in irr o

OrrioiAL Cam, ob vbi'Italiav Lmcom
Niw, Yoait. The following call has been
issued at New. York in the Italian language

A legion composed entirely of Italians
organizing in New York to form part of
United Eta tee army for the defense of
Union and American independence.
i The Italian Legion will be commanded

Italian officers, and will be divided in
Italian manner, and will be in all things like
the Garibaldi legions of Montevideo and
Bioil)T. ,'- - '.' ',- - 1 ' '

' Those members who have families will find
that 'ample provision wiU.be made for them
'during the war. '

-- i, .'..!. .:,.., ,.',,
' It is important that the legion preserve
Italian nationality, so that ft cannot be said
tb children of Italy now in the Northern
States were deaf to jhe appeals of American
liberty.,. 4.v., ' !.. t ''.'. ;
. Means will be Drovided to nroeur. arma
kini forms, and all that will be 'Qecessarv
enectuate tne organization u r.4ka. ttautan
Legion. ,"T '!.;, '

The corns will select lis awn officers. The
office Of enlistment is at No. 29 brpadway.
(office of the ea 4'JtaNa)

G. F. SECCHI DI CASALI.

r. ,

tt.'tM LonLmHmuKyA Journal rMna
that considerable ' excitement ; prevailed
among the troops at IndiaaapoJiav.teoeutlv.
at the diseorery of an attempt upon the part
of two members of the Morrison Gourds
poison at Oarap Morton. - Thty

--were et.aiigers iu Indianapolis, but had
OnU-re- d lUidur. the Governweut, no. doubt;'
Whh the design to do suiaehiei'.i iThey were
tourt- - martiolltat ami hcL 1 is maid tbfwere both fl'eauiiisiieeaiis, mi wa.oould
learnieir names. ' ";;'t, " ;; -

... s . ...,
A Patriotic Collxotor nr Nnw York.

gentleman who has been making efforts
get a yonttg friend iatthe New York Cus-
tom, bouse, told air. fcaraey", on

the tountr man whose DAoars ha had
r with him ior an office had eufisted and gone
to Washington, "Has he," said nr. Barney,'
."V.V., tvru to hbu that the pia alrnU
'kept open rur him, and tat bira npmtuate
' rtiend to fill tUa pWe 1 U fail, M& I

Errors of the Present Administration.
Wednesday's New York Evening 1'ott ob

serves! '

Let us nAk frankly of what appears to ns
to have been errors committed by tbe new
Administration.

One of tbeee was to have triad not earlier
' preparations lor the aerense ot Washington.

it was wen anewst oewrs nucnanan a-- terra
of tfflce expired that the rebels were prepar
ing lor tne capture ot tne seat or utivern-mrn- t.

One ot the very-firs- t objects of Mr.
Lincoln s Administration should bave been
to 'place- - it beyond danger. - Requisitions
might bave b en made on the loyal States,
and tbe loyal States only, for troops, with as
little publicity as possible, and the moment
they were in readiness they might have been
conveyed to Washington with the utmost
dispatch, before any attempt coma oe maae
to obstruct their passage.
' "Wont do weee as the consequence of tbts
neglect f n asnmgton is snrrounoea By a
circle of armed foes to the American Govern
ment, Virginia threatening it in the rear,
and Maryland, wnere the state autnority nas
been usurped by a horde of ruffians, obstruct
ing all succor in tront. uur Ubiet Magistrate
himself, with the heads' of Departments and

. the commander of our army, are uncertain
of their own safety.

Tbe ordinary;commnnlcatlons between tbe
Government and the twenty millions of free-
men in tbe Northern States are eut off, and
the only intercourse we can have with it is
by stratagem and stealth. The very supplies
on wnicb tne inhabitants ot Washington de-

pend for subsistence are obstructed ; pro-
visions are at famine prices.' Washington is
actually in a (tale of siege; Our capital is a'
beleaguered city: the President and tbe
Cabinet and the chief of the American army
are in effect prisoners, separated from the
Joyar citizens Of the Union shut np and
guaided from access by a hostile force.

Is there no man high in office, and in-

vested with large military powers, who. will
take the responsibility of breaking through
this hostile circle no man who will lead on
the thousands, and the hundreds of thou-
sands, if need be, who are burning with zeal
to puniBh this insolence and wipe out this
disgrace? Tbe Governor of each State- ii
the; commander-in-chi- ef of its forces, and we
hate here in this city tbe gallant and experi-
enced General who holds the second com-
mand In our regular army.

WUI sot Governor Curtin, who has been
called upon by the President for troops to
defend tbe Capital, and who, they say, is
every inch a hero, lead en 20,000 men- - to
break through the armed rabble that be3et
tbe most direct and convenient passage to

at Washington? Will not General Wool. suit.
L ing his measures to the emergency, and ta

king it tor grantea mas tne oastruction or
all communication with the , Lieuteuant-Gener- al

leaves him at liberty to act at his
of own discretion, hasten to the deliverance of

the beleaguered Government, open, all the
roads through Maryland, and restore the
telegraphic communication? . ....

.There need be no scruple of legality or of
military subordination. Twenty millions
of men will stand by him,, whether as an

a officer of high rank or a volunteer who
directs so glorious a departure from the
formalities which are very proper on ordi
nary occasions, but are' repealed by a great
public necessity.

But the troops sent on this errand mast go
in such bodies as shall overawe the rebels:
not io single regiments, but in an army at a
time, whose tread shall shake the earth, and
the very atmosphere of which shall inspire
terror anu quiet, i s or tne popu-
lation of Maryland , at this time are loyal,
and weald require, to see a force on their
boAiders so formidable that the armed, mobv that now domineer in this State shall slink
away in fear from their presence. The only

of way to avoid the spilling of blood is to send
forward a force which it would be madness
to resist, and.we may teach the natural in-

stincts. of the rascals who nOwbold Maryland
in rear, to let it pass nnmoiestea. " -

Another error committed by the Admin
istration is tbe negligence which led to tbe
destruction of our navy-yar- d at Norfolk,
with the ten noble vessel whidhtt contained,
and which we need to blockade Southern
Pot. - ...I.. -- g our srrehgin ana sinking
millions of money in the deeo waters. Why
were these vessels sacrificed f Why were
the weapons and munitions of war belonging
to the navy-yar- d destroyed ? Because there

Is were not men enough a tbe navv-var- d to
defend them, or even to work the vessels out
et tbe harbor. This should not bave been ;
the safety of these vessels should have been
one of the first cares of the Government, and
they should have been at this very moment
on the high seas, with the American flag
floating from their" masts, the terror of the
pirates. If any obstruction had been put in
their way, Norfolk and. Portsmouth should
nave been laid in ashes. , , ,

Gross Blunders of the Southern
1- -

It was a gross blunder on the part of the
at Sopthern Confederacy, says the New York
of Evening Pott, to cannonade Fort Sumter, to

smoke and starve out its .little garrison of
torty-nv- men, surrounding it witb a ring
of formidable batteries-an- d showering red-t- ot

shot upon it after it was set on fire by
their attack. The circumstances of that

us attack turned tbe whole current of sympathy
to against the besiegers. They might have

kept the garrison cooped up in the fort for
an indefinite time, in a sort of honorable
imprisonment.'' '

f 1 , the taking of the fort was not of the least
consequence to the Confederates, since it
was deprived of the power of doing them

to jnischief, and they might have occupied the
attention of our ,Government witb. the ap-
pearance ot a readiness to. attack it while
they prepared for the capture of Washing
ton, i ne moment r on anmier was taken
all the North was in a blase of warlike zeal,

to and : Major Anderson and bin garrison go
forth to inflame the popular enthusiasm.

Another, egregious blunder of Jefferson
Davis waa not marching his troops imme-
diately on Washington tbe instant Fort
Sumter waa taken. ' Every thing should
bave been in readiness for Co march at a
moment's notice. The railways should have
conveyed the rebel army with lightning
speed to the seat oi uovernmeut, ana tbe
tall of Fort Sumter should have been fol- -
lowed In three days afterward by the fall of
Washington. The opportunity la now lost;

is Washington may be sorely pressed; the reb-
elsthe may oe indiscreet enough to attack it,

the but we fully believe th. attack Will h xv
celled.

by w Another gross blunder was the issue ef
letters of maraue and reprisal bv tbe Con- -he ft derate States. It renders a strict blockade.
of the oootaertr pons' necessary; it makes
the rebel Government odious to the civilized

t world; it alienates frora the South some of
its best friends, the merchants.! Ita makes
the unanimity of the North-mo- re complete,

ita and gives-ne- force to ths datermioatien to.
put, dawnithose what at first wars rebels and
now.are robbers. - J "

i , Again, the rebel Government lias made"tf
most egregious and fatal blander in (appose

hi ing the North dj ojiight which it was
WUliPgLto, defend, no spues t insult to beto roused, no local Attachments)! which could
bind its people together in hints of danger V

resist a eoanon enemy. ' Tb,is is probably
,th great trips yhfch; underlies their whol
rebelUuBu and but for which the Besria
Ut would hats luftrfhetir pad; project, ana.tr

i lesnnutaiJ . .i j.hV L ' Wez-hav- s riot yet exSaurteAi'DttT tfiibjsetj
nut sur seaaars wut. sa, tnat if out a,wa,
Government, ever sinoe Mr. Liucoln's ae.- l.- .- , l, r , It . t..l. .. A 4.A ., V.

Ba expwitalionv ihia miHtalms of. our advasa.
Sarug more tuan compensate Tor ours,

to?
l j. . t i . - i " tiT. M r i

arp FmAofaa !Pitrtcs Western
Sneoulatori are cranaring to take advantam

i jinj (careny oi tuoney ana oeeeiiioi
ng sn!:ina.,qtwi W.OTiln .r"Hr

nat nearly oworthk'ss currency of tne Wester)
banks, waiiub sy Snustly bajed on fiotilbern

v..i, ttate Bqpdai I'beae bills wilt be readily
A taken at inGtori:U, and the adloininit
ta Slhtes, fur horses, cattla, aud ether asoytatbla

property, Which ihei will take. West, where
their value Is snuoh ncraAAe4. ' A Wesiarn

left canker seclared, a mwdays ago la Y at
that Ita could gat oft ,a million ap4

half "of be depreciated mrpMoa ia,' the,
W. 0tb,J where be worth .to-

- him
a Ihre - mrllioaa, eonyarted ' Into moveable

vrriU

mo- - UNA

Condition of Affairs at Baltimore—Families

Quitting the of Provisions—
A Southern Army at Norfolk,
Route Open from Annapolis to Washington.

.'

From Wednesday evening's Baltimore
peperawe obtain these items:

FAMILIES THE CITY.

Since the war excitement, which Sprang
np on" Friday, hundreds of families have
moved ont ot the ciiy, so fearful were they
tbatesrh morning wonld be ushered in by
the loud booming of cannon and tbe ciang
of arms. We beard of several families who
had prepared to move to Pennsylvania on
Saturday, having every thing packed np the
tvening'befbre, but were sorely disappointed
on tbe following morning by learning the
news mat me nritige nna been cut away on
the line of the Northern Central Railway,
and they Were 'consequently compelled to
move back to their old homes. A great
many persons appear to think that there is
no just tauee for alarm, while others are of
a different opinion. A few days more, and
the troubled anxiety which now fills the
minds of our citizens will be settled in some
manner.

THE AMERICAN FLAG.
The demand for the Confederacy

which was very gteat in the early part of the
week, having been supplied, the boys are
now selling the American Bag upon the
street, so that all parties be suited.
SUPPOSED INTENTION OF REPAIRING BRIDGES.

Passengers who reached this city from
Harrishurg yesterday afterneon report rep-

air-cars on both the Northern Central and
Philadelphia roads, loaded with lumber and
men, and it was their intention, it was sup
posed, to repair the bridges destroyed, if
possible, and facilitate the passage of troops.

A SOUTHERN ARMY AT NORFOLK.

Captain Bussellc of tbe steamer Louitiana.
which reached this port ibis morning, re-

ports that over 7,000 troops from the 6outh
arrived at Norfolk on Tuesday. Their des
tination was kept a secret. :'! t

SEIZURE OF PROVISIONS.

Lieut. Elliott, this morning, took posses-
sion of ten car loads of provisions at Stent -

mer's-iun- , and had tLem conducted to the
depot. There were 183 barrels of pork, and
various other supplies tor tne f ederal

LATEST FROM ANNAPOLIS.

Latest advices from Annapolis state that
telegraphic and railroad communication is
oi en between that city and Washington.
btveral trains witn troops passed tbe jane
tioa last night for' Washington. The train
which left Washington for Baltimore last
evening, was taken possessiod of by tbe Gov.
eminent troops, and was taken to Annapolis.
The troops passed over the road witkout
interruption.

It is estimated that from 000 to 20,000
barrels of flour bave been taken from George
town, u. v., by tne Uovernmeut, and stored
in the public buildings. ...

AFFAIRS IN PERRYVILLE.

Northern troops, in large force, are con
centrating; at this point. A regular ctmo
has been established. On Monday night a
sentinel wno retusea tne- passage of an of
fices' was ordered to be shot by the officer's
guaid. The order was obeyed, and the man
Instantly killed, nine balls entering- his
body. He was a man of family from Phila--
aelpma.

THE PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS.

It ia reported .'that the Pennsylvania
troops, which were stationed at Uockays-vill- e,

have encamped at York, and are well
entertained by the oitisens. They art largely

. i tl...v t. .
A bitter feeling of hatred ia said to exist

against Baltimoreans by the people of Penn
sylvania. The people of the State line are
apprehensive of an attack. Ail business is
suspended. , . ..TO BURN WILLARD'S

on the anthority of the Alex
andria Gazette that a plot to burn Williri's
Hotel, in Washington, has been discovered!
A number of volunteer soldiers, aadewCas- -
Sins M. Clay, was quartered at that place,
n ii u i. hi auupuawi tue ueaijrn - --

MiiSatw ..' - t
All along the line of railroad from Alex-

andria

(

to Richmond, the troops are drilling,
and the Confederate flag is flying.

EXPEDITION FOR THE RELAY HOUSE.

Relay House, for the purpose of seizing sad
holding that point. It is designed to sta-
tion about 1,200 men there for the purpose
of cutting off communication with Wash-
ington. '

The Condition and the Feeling in

Wednesday evening's Baltimore Patriot
observes:

Tbe city is now in a condition of defense,
and from the feeling manifested throughout,
we are satisfied that, were any attempt made
to dispute the popular will, in relation to the
subject npon which it is now agitated, the
consequences would be terrible. The element
that has been aroused is a fearful one, and
can only be controlled by tbe destruction of
those inflamed by it, which will be madness
in the extreme.. ..Nor will our people be
satisfied with tbe- - passage of tbe Northern
troops through any other part of the State,

There can be no just ground for complaint
against onr city authorities. They aid all in
their power to effect a systematic organiza-
tion of the forces under their control, and to
direct the terrible element that had been ex-
cited into the channel of defense

In his Interview with tbe President, wa
think Mayor Brown presented the question
at issue as fully as the necessities of tbe case
required, it could not Have been expected
that he should have become the embodiment
of every one's peculiar thoughts on tha sub
ject, lie did, however, in a general way, in
clude tbe points then developed in bis re-

marks, ana received as full an amount of in-

telligence as could be obtained. '., V.
- He could not effect the arrangement he
desired, because the President's views wonld
not admit of it, but hs returned with in
formation ! tronti.tha national Executive
that the troops on their way to tbe city
Wonld be arrested, in their course, and that
tne least offensive plan would b pursued in
effecting their transit through the State. It
is upon this last point the issue hangs. Tbe
President want the troops at Washington
and our people are, not willing' that they
should pass over any part oi tbe territory of
Maryland. This feeling appears to be gen-
eral throughout the State, lf,our Information
is reliable, and if tbe people can be rallied in
sufficient numbers at any point, the passage
of the troops will. certainly be disputed. .

Wholesome Advice to Baltimore.
The New York

'

World. remarks :
t

It is important 'that, the people of Balti-
more abould know thai while the North (or,
to be more accurate, a portion of the North)
kcquieaces in the wisdom of the President's
fleoision not ,to oraer any; more-troo-

ps

through Baltiwore, if they are permitted to
jnarsb, around it, their aotiuieaoeoce rests oa
reasons of military strategy." Ike preasiasf
ee4 Of mors troops, in a freshfighting

at) WaahiaKioB.madeit.gawi stratesr
to 'avoid, u possible, the (ei peadltara- - of
Sireagia aau poeatoi. was ui ttuuuu.es- - vj
kchtiEf their way thrones, Baltimore. -

R- - llA r. )aii. that ClAnAral ha
'faro enough at tba capital to render it se
cure, tlie ortq unanimously aemanas or tue
Trcauieat ..Uisvt i n more Croons shall be

fc marched orountf a rebelltor, city. The Fed.
eral nag. will M carried through BalUm.ia,
as seoa as Waaiiingson is out of immediate
danger, sudv.tlte rightful authority of th,
Government 'asserted tbere,

made a shaseleas heab of ruin We
I ask the Baltimore Hun. one of whose articles

w tMnaler to our eulumas Utia attorning, ta
' coft this parsgraph.- -- ." - -

Tbat.it: axpresdes ths unanimoujl surpoii
of the ros.a aad iooansed Nurta, the eoitor
.f ths Sun uavonvuie himself, tf he 'will
4ke tha troubls to raad tun brief, sketch
Hon. pan iel S. Dickinson s spaeok at the
Fifila-avenu- e Hotel, which we print on this
pa.',, : Mr .Db.kjnson faasbeeu for tha last

t twenty leait the stanchest and' moat
T sistent friend af he South in all the.frea

fctaUs. . In tha last Presidential qainpajgn
a Ws ths Burnt adajuaatiue and un com

Breckiaridp-- man aorth of aiasoB
hgdDixxin'a Una. ,Ws beseech tbi people
Baltiuior. to- - baton to hiiu bow, for it cob.
cerns them to caure the depth and rapidity
V( ths tttaisUeis urint ot.fioilUr fimiiai.

i

Interesting from Account
of the Destruction at the Norfolk

Navy yard.
TbrtKhooners Oliver IT. Lee, Captain Ool-l- ir

s ; David Hale, Capt tin Conklin and Tunis
Bodine, arrivid at New York on Tuesday,
from Virginia, report very sad stata of
affairs in that pert of the country. The fol-

lowing is the substance of the narratives of
the persons oa beard. Captain Bodine sailed
from New York on the 19th instant, with a
cargo of fioar-barre- to Craney Island, Vir-

ginia, Situated at the mouth of the Elizabeth
River i, , , ,,i

lie reports having spoken at thS entrancet . 1. - .1. Ii . .... u . I J i.i.
the captain of which bailed biro and advised
but immediate return, as tne mo, was ia
possession of all places on tne river, and it
was unsafe for both property and Uvea to
proceed further. Captain Bodine imme
diately turned round ana arrived dace to
Ntw York, Tuesday morning, within seventy--

tw. hoars of hut leaving port.
Oaptaia Uonklin, of tbe David Iale, says

that he left New York on the 11th inst. with
Duo barrels beef, for the Gosport Navy-yard- ,

where he arrived in due time, but, by order
of Commodore McCsnlay, he did not land
any ot bis freight. The excitement in and
around Norfolk was intense, and it was con-
sidered unsafe fur any Northern man to be
in tlie city.- - On Saturday morning last Com- -
mcsore McUaulay, being bard pressed by
tbe revolutionists, placed all moveable Gov-
ernment property on board the frigate Cum-

berland, and as tbe want of men made it itn- -
iiOB.ibl lor hiin to retain possession of tbe

jaro, deliberately set about destroying
tbe aialionaiy property of tbe Federal Gov
ernment, me mat step taken was tbe
throwing overboard of all cannon, shot, and
sbell at tne yard ; tben be scuttled tbe Mer
rimack steam-frigat- a magnificent vessel,
which, in the Mediterranean, had elicited the
approval of alL foreign officers. This ship
was nearly ready lor sea, but ratber tban let
the rebels take her, the gallant Commodore
doomed ber to destruction.

In the afterneon tbe Jamtttown i turn
came. This ship, ready to start at a few
days' notice, bad her rigging cut, her. hull
scuttled, anchor and aimaments thrown
overboard, tbe finest navy rifles broken in
piects, and, to crown the destruction, the
large iron crane used for hoisting machinery
pulled ever the vessel, which smashed her
decks into atoms and masts into slinters.
. Tbe boats crews who executed this

were not molested, as tbe Cumber-
land' t guns kept the mob in awe. Finally,
at tbiee o'clock A. M. on Sunday morning,
the order to set fire to the Navy yard
buildings, the sbips-bf-Wa- r Macedonian,
I'tnntyuiania, Oemantovn, and other smaller

ease's, was given, and executed by two
boats' crews, who did not leave until the
Navy-yar- was a mass of ruins. All this was
done in sight of Captain Conklin,

'
who lay

within 200 yards Of tbe Navy-yar-

At half-pas- t three o'clock in the afternoon,
tbe Cumberland, :in tow of the steam-tu-

Yankee, gat under weigh, and Captain
Conklin went down the river under her lee.
Near the month of the river, the schooners
Commander-in-Cliii- f, Jenkint, and others,
were sunk bv the rebels to obstruct the
Channel. When tbe David Hall came ont of
Elizabeth River, the Cumberland was working
her way out, but Captain Conklin being
ordered back to this port, arrived here on
Tuesday witn nis enure outward cargo.
Captain Conklin states that the captain ofan
unknown Eastern schooner had been cap-
tured by the mob at' Norfolk, his vessel
seized, and he was hanged. '

A naval officer who went into Norfolk on
Saturday, barely escaped with, bis life, the
mob having chased him 'through ' several
streets. : '."' ' ' i;' '

On Saturday it was noised about that arms
bad been taken to a certain mm near nor.
folk, from the' schooner V. If. Lee, which
caused the seizure of the vessel and tbe arrest
of Mr. Cross, who, In addition to that offense.

f charge whh having refused to hoist
I a palmetto flag. The mob, composed hiab

trf nurtenis Trotn William aud Mary College,
took him before a court martial, when he was
notified that unless every Northerner in the
mills wonld leave within three hours, their
lives would not be wortn an nour s purchase.
The people accordingly picked up a few
things, and left that night. - Ths schooner
waB men released. -

Strength of the North and South—A

between Slavery and Freedom.
Wednesday's says:
The dead weight at the South is slavery.

It can not carry lorwara lis part or tbe load.
The ratio of increase in the Northern States
the past decade was nearly twice as great as
that oi slaves. Now, if .the South' accept
Buon an institution, it must ne at tne sacrifice
Of political power, which, according to tbe
genius of our institutions, must be wielded,
by the majority. They wilLnot take the
first steps with the North, and
being distanced in the race by their own
fault, they now seek to break np a Govern-
ment .which, as a minority, they can no
longer control. When they could rule at
minority, the Government was good enough
ior .them; as soon as it become, a Govern-
ment of the majority, it must be destroyed.

The impotnnce of the Seuthera States is
well illustrated by the feeble progress of Vir-
ginia, the most favored State in the Union
in position, climate, soil and mineral wealth.
We look to England, foe snail-lik- e progress,
but in forty years, from 1811 to 1861, the
population of that country (including Wales)
west from ll,870,12if to 20,816,364, or at the
rata of nearly eighty per cent, That of

mla, in tne same time, went irotn 74 oii to
.421,662, or at the rate of only forty five per

cent.) .. .t r i

If Virginia had increased at the rate
of New otk or Pennsylvania, she would
now have bad a population of 8,412,000, or
live and a bait times ner present numner.
She bas resources enough for a population
of 20.000.000. without being overstocked. Yet
the can not even commence tbeir develop
ment, because sna enacts by law that all labor
shall be blind 1 ' ' i '.

Such is tbe contrast between tbe civiliza
tion of the South, of which Mr. Stephens so
loutly boasts, and that ot tue north. ' uue is
strength, the other weakness.

can there be between them ? ' None,
but for the' South to repose, as they have
don in times past, with perfect safety, upon
tbe strength of the North, instead of defying
it. If they seek to provoke its hostility, they
court their own destruction.

Part oi ViRaisiA Actiko Msbslt or tbs
Dsrusivf. Tuesday's i., National i Jntelli
genctr, referring t tb many lumor which
were flying around Washington, says: ; .

W mention something not a rumor, but
tbe representation of an Intelligent

who cams down from Winchester, Va.,
his lasideace, on Saturday evening, by the
Winchester ana arper s rerry ana

and, Ohio RailroaO. He States hi
full conviction that, so; far as thf people
V irgiuia in, tu. puryuu m. uiio auo
n.,1,. erned. the.T have no purpose whatever
of making ani dirict attack or indirect Ag
gression on the, District, of Columbia, aud
tbat than sole purpose in pripgiagoui troops
is to maintain tha integrity of their own
ax iL and to observe a an. aura neutra-it- y be
tween the FeueraJ. AipTvrniuent - . ths
CooftderatbUVa.i,Fi, fm'l

It soehhwa be Jndaed tbs ease, as
coald most gUtlli Jwlievs, it speaks voluuva

r fori tha modaration M good sense nf
people oi that pattioa t tae.hUUj.an4
will add that J policy 4 precisely Ah trtu

ne io ba observed, not by. Midjlla aad WesW,

a 7irgUiialope, .but by thawhols SUM,fha ttutee afford, Virginia av opportunity
takanaf the .gddlika nofiio. oi,
dit arre of which wqatd nowtacf bar
hf position of dignity-Wi- 4 isttawn. .

' kll W H I' H IW I ii -

H TGovajkitSTnAji hs Puwm Pan.
'vitisss tn BAlTilrO&B, Wednesday's New
v,t, etA " ' i'1 ' ' !

' A gentleman, . who Vft Baltimore,
rriiiaj allernoonsays that he had an inter.
viw. .ailh tbs CuilatiUir f Baltimore
befofe, nartiiig, wits jifurmed biui that
bad jeoaitad instrucUon, from tb

of to surchasa and, forward orovisious.
tthr a pleaty is) in

nu u. wvuiu, avu u ut uutuuawat
I t. ... .w - - -

LATEST NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

WAR NEWS!
Arrival of 8,000 United States Troops at

Port of Baltimore to be

Blockaded—Movement of Troops Toward
Troops Hourlyon Georgetown Hights—The

Increasing in Maryland—E- x-President

Buchanan Disposes of his Farm and
Takes "French Leave" for Canada—

Union Men with their Families Leaving
Baltimore—Seizure of Military Stores

for Virginia—A Millionaire
to Leave Baltimore with only Seventy- -
five Cents in His Pocket—States and Union
Newspaper of Washington (D. C.)

from Fear of Being Mobbed—

Tender of the Services 300 Chippewa and
Sicux Indians to the President—Fort

to be Attacked on Saturday Night.

April 25. Tbe Baltimore
American has been received by express. It
bas a letter dated Annapolis, yesterday, an.
nouncing the arrival of tbe Baltic, Coatxa-cotilc- ot,

tfciomiat, Harriet Lane, Button,
Marylar.d, and a tug from Havre
witb 8,000. New York and Pennsylvania
troops.

Tbe Massachusetts and New York Regi-
ments marched for. Washington on Wednes-
day.

A letter says tbe Conttitution was to sail
for the mouth of the Patapsco, to blockade
tne port oi Baltimore.

A second detachment ot s.ouo men were
to move from Annapolis. Tbe troops march
trom there to vv ssoington, the railroad facil-
ities in possession of the Government being
nsr d for tbe transportation of stores and pro-
visions, of which large amounts are reported
to he going forward.

(So tar, no armed opposition to tbe troops
is reported, .....

The officers of tbe Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad yesterday received dispatches, by
their line of telegraoh. at the Annapolis
junction, which announced that a large body
ot ijnitea H la tea troops were on tbeir way
to Washington, and were passing- along at
an Ordinary time step, without molestation.

A special air patch to tne New xork tier
aid, from Havre-de-Grac- a, 25th, says: 'Southern

troops era hourly expected to appear on
Georgetown Ilights. ; Speoil trains are now
constantly running from Annapolis to Wash-
ington." .;; .
1 PiitLADtLpntA, April 25. The Railroad
Company is using its utmost endeavors to
repair tbe bridges destroyed on their road,
so as to bave the regular route to Washing
ton open. Tbe City Conrtcil has raised the
war appropriation trom f 50,000 to 250,000,

Perry vil'ls, Md', April 25, P. M. Many
Baltimoreans juBt arrived here, represent in-

tense excitement there. Money In large
amounts has been raised, and large bodies of
military are drilling. , JlmeB are distributed
among the citizens, and will be fired from
private bouses if the troops attempt to pass

- .'H arrisburo, Pbkk.- - April 25j It is our
rently reported that Buohanan
bis disposed of his farm and fled to Canada,
in consequence of threatening remarks from
Ohio troops, wbo, two thousand strong, are
quartered in laocaster. . ;

Hon., John Sherman has joined the Ohio
troops as a private. .. i

Thirty-nin- e ,i thousand Pennsylvanians
bave thus far responded to the call for volua- -.

teers, and the Governor says he is literally
mobbed witb offers of more. He has ac-
cepted of i9,ooo; , , r .

Lasge numbers ofpersons arrived at 'York,
Penna., yesterday, from, Baltimore, whence
they had fled. , j, t r, ...

Pdiladsuh!i, April 25.- -. A gentleman,
wbp left Clarjeaton on Thursday, says Bean-rega- rd

was Sere, superintending the repairs
f Fort SumteHV with the expectation of an

immediate attack on Cbarlestoe from the
North; that there was then no movement of
troops toward .the North, and, he believea
theie will be none.

' WrLMnioTok, Dsl., April 28. Gov. Burton
bas issued a proclamation calling out troops
to defend the Union.

Philadelphia, April 26. The Evening
, American, of Baltimore, ia received. It is
rumored that the Government has a detach-
ment of troops protecting tbe workmen
who are repairing the bridges on the Phila-
delphia Railroad, east of the Susquehanna
Pier-:.- : "" ''!: " " r;. ,';

It will be open for mails and travel only.
;It is believed that a quorum of tbe Legis-

lature can. not assemble at Frederiok on
Friday. .... ,

i The banks are preparing to issue small
notes, to be authorized by tbe Legislature.

A schooner from New York, towed by a
tug, waa brought to by a shot from Fortress
Moaree, which went through tha tug. ,

The cargo was seized. It consisted of mil-
itary stores for Virginia, and a full light ar-
tillery battery. .. , ,. , ,

Tbe Petersburg (Va.) Exprett says there
are 10,000 troops at Richmond, 4,000 at Har-
per's Ferry, and 3,500 at Norfolk, including
250 frera Georgia.

It is stated that Jeff. Davis will not issue
letters of marque until alter the meeting of
bis Congress, on the 29th. ., i

Pbrrvsviub, Mb April 25.rThree citi-
zens of Baltimore passed through hem for
tbe North, confirming the account of in-
juries suffered by the Union men of .Balti-
more. .1.1 ... VI

They had been waited on by a squad of
Trimble's troops, aad ordarad to leavo at

- onoe. They alt seem to have oeea in con
tortabla orrenmstancea. ....-.- . -

One. who said he was worth 400,000, left
with only seventy-fiv- e cents- in his pocket,
He. walked from Baltimore to Havre --da-
Grace. Two thousand troop, ist all Jutd
arrived at Washington. - , i

Niw 'Yost.' April 26. Geo. Johnson, of
Tennessee, was mobbed at Lynchburg, Sun
day, on bis way trom . Washington to Ten'
nessee., we denied sending a message stating
that Tennessee should furnish her quota of
sum.

Tbe'Sfae iinJ fjm'on, of Washington, bas
usnended. the peonle having- threatened to

demolish tbe omce'if It continued to advo
cate the Southern Confederacy. ' "'
- A son of Gen. Bavord. of Delaware, has
raised a com racy, and taken the oath, of
allegiance, at Wilmington. " J

Tbe amount of Sour seised at Georgetown
by the Government wa 25,000 barrels. They
are Selling it to the poor at $7 per barrel
street price ltk o! nJ 'i --

' - New York; Aptfl 16. Advices fVora Fred-
rick, Washington nd Allegheny Counties,
Md.,' show that those counties are strongly
Union, and declare that they will, rebel
againet the Btate if tha State secedes from
the Union,

There are iatd to be S.000 Secessionists at
of Fafmington,1 Ded.,' though there are vbre.

Union yolunteer companies there. Gov-
ernor LetclVer, of Virgi nla, has issued a
lamation prohibiting the exportation ef Sour
Ba Vnrlhan. lthM. i .

' '. A 'letter from th wife Bishop Feet,
Louisiana, says aer nouse waa Duraea ovasr
bet bead, oa the night-o- f the 12th of April,
by) IirgToeaj - ald of Bishop

Several enirWn arrived frera tbe 8bnth7wa report W" tbe 'people are arniiog every
where. A man washOBg ia North Carolina,
and another imprisoned for Union

ws, mtnt. Rogers an 4 Wright, the two officers
Uft at Wnrttilk.' ar iS Dnaoa. : 1 '

v A II n. fm.1 .1. T,j paw-tgaa- , Jtpru . iu. f.i.y.qti. ii--

to iioect has received tnarcbiog orders. 'Tbs
Seventy-nint- h will leave on puuday. It is

in said tht they bave received the assurance
3:..." . r .i. t in . . .l w

i trou) loauj uati wjcj bu fttoa, ivuja
.1 ja'ge'an etiusiasttc njeetln of"

recidents was held last night, and the
movement mads t etjuip a Britisl) tolunteer
nujiuivuk. ,. .,

last .. A deputation of twenty Indians bal ar
rived, to tender 300 warriors of theSionx and

iust Chippewa Indian, touhe President.. .

ks . l u reported, from Havre-d- a, Gmcs, (hat
n aitarc ts weaienea .trwi aicaenry.

city. J lit U said, if It i dona, til city, will
ws boiubai Jed. A large number Of cannon are

,

sif Hyued, PrrjrviU, V) frf sa Ham- d

Grace, should Maryland troops make tbeir
Bp penranoe, as apprehended. ...

Borrow, April 26. Information hal been
received from head quarters that Colonel
Lawrence's eotnmtncf, embracing the Fifth
and a portion of the Seventh Masss'-ttasett-

of Infantry, together with Cap-
tain Ccok'g Light Artillery, and Major
Deoan's Rifle Battalion, hmre arrived safely
et Annapolis without resistance.

New York, April 26. The steadier Key-tto-

State, direct from Washington, arrived
here at noon bringing Colonel Bon-
neville, of the United State Army; General
Twt hell and Seta Bryan, of Boston, and
Mr Parrott, of Kansas, bound home. -

The Keyttone State left Washington on
Wednesday afternoon, and brings some forty
or fifty bags of mail matter from the North-
east, in cbaue of General Twitchell.

She also brings dispatches and instructions
from Government to Mr. Adams, Minister to
England.

1 be Keyttone State Is well armed and pro-
vided to resist any attack that might be
made on ber, but she met with no interrup-
tion. '

River News.
Sr. Ioris, April 26 M. RfVer ha, fallen

six inches in the last twenty-fou- r hours, and
all the upper streams are on the decline.
Weather clear, warm and windy.

Pittmtjro, April 20 M. River seven feet
by th pier-mar- and falling. Weather clear
and warm.

The Latest Mail Advices from Ponsacola—
Further of Fort Pickens

in the War
The Peneaoola (Fla.) correspondent of ths

Mobile (Ala.) Advertiter writes On the 16th
'inst: ' '. .

Soldiers plenty, but no fight yet I Troopt
continue to arrive by every train, and depart
for different points Lu this vicinity. No use
in longes asking where tb.y are trom they
come ftom every-wher- a, Gaaeral Bragg
has now 6,000 men ready to obey any order.

Nullocs are posted in the Navy-yar- aad
other places, ordering all oitisens off by

and forbidding their return within
five miles of all military posts. A large
number came up this afternoon. This is bad
for some I Things are beginning to look
suspicious, and I feel like spending few
more days ia Florida.

The lleet returned again this morning, and
is increased. Six vessels are in view- - Tha
frigate Macedonian, it is thought, joined the
tquirf ron last night, though the last arrival
from Vera Cruz reported her there. It is
hoped neither the fleet nor fort has heard of
recent events, for the vigilance exercised
makes it difficult, as it would be dangerous
for traitor spies to practice their vocation.

I know, as a fact, tbat a telegraphic dis-
patch was received at the Pensacola oftica
this morning, directed to an officer of the
store ship Supply, from a near relative,
informing him ot Lincoln's hostile feeling to
the South, recommending his immediate
resignation in the United States Navy, and
tendering his sword to tbe Southern Confed-
eracy. ' What disposition was made of the
dispatch, I can not say, bnt presume it will
reach the officer for whom it is designed, as
he must be, ia feeling, at least, a friend te his
native Soutk. Its reception might exert a
great influence in the Navy, and indaoa
many to follow the advicef the Virginian
given to his kinsman, .j .: . - t .

The military interdiction to all sea going
vessels bas been rescinded i ithey are at lib-
erty to depart, and raa the hajsara of capture.
All fithing and pilot-boa- t are forbid leaving
the harbor, or landing on Santa Rosa island,
under penalty of destruction by guns of tha
fort or other means. ' " -
' As yet, tbe harbor has not been blockaded,
but the Commanding- - General has expressed
the belief that l be ia a short time.

:. , Major Zealous B, Tower is in command at
Fort Pickens, wish, it is thoaght, fire
dred men.. H is wall-kao- to many of
the Confederate officer; is a Massachusetts
nu, and of Poritanical education and tastes.

Fort Pickens wag agaia Mon-
day evening with 100 men. , They came by
oneof the late arrivals. ,,. r

.' Tbe steamer Galoetton sailed this after-
noon at two o'clocc for Key West and the
Flotida poits. I spoke of her detention y.

It was on account at the Govern-
ment probably needing herservioes.

We learned this moraing of tha Secession
of Virginia, which caused much rejoicing.
This evening we learn it is false, which
caused some cursing.

I learn the Government, as well as individ-
uals, are in want of steam-vesse- ls just now,
and no doubt a steamer like the Creeeent ot
Junior would do a good business. I see evi-
dence of it every hour.

A ichooner, thought to be from New York,
is outside, and near ths fleet. She is no
doubt making this port. . -

As I write, a little boy, a son of tha Secre-
tary of the Nary, is beating a drum at ths
head of a company from Georgia, bound for
W arrington. Good for young Mallory.

. P. & big newsl A large steamer, bear-
ing the Collins mark, is in full view she
must be either the Baltit or Atlantic, which
sailed frora New York with a large number
of United States troops for the South, a week
or more ago. It is impossible to asoertain
her name this evening ; but if I can get per
mission, I will telegraph immediately il is
known.

&va o'cZoci. She is now anchored with
the fleet, blowing off steam. , i t i, ,

A Financial Consideration for the Border
States.,

Ths New York HorU says; ... j,

Ws beg U)e suicidal Border States to pon-
der the significant movement in Kentucky
stocks, on Monday. - We do not appeal to
mercenary- feeling far from that, - Perish
the. thought that a patriot should ba infiovt
aced by tbe fluctuations of tha stock mar-

ket, because they affect his pocket, or that
tbe country. We should despise the men
Kentucky or Virginia if they were so meanly
WTOUgut upon. , put, ill in IS ugn, uw

is a thermometer which marks much
more tban the moneyed temperature. There
is nothing more strict than commercial just-
icenothing more pure than mercantile
faith nothing more significant than th
financial impulse. We know by these, not
only what the probabilities of success are
in any great movement, but what is the
moral estimate of the people and of the
world. This is the result of a great
plej which, in thfcse hasting, times ws will
not stop to explain. ,

' '
T . ,

Discarding,, however, the moral bearing;
we call the attention of Maryland, Virginia,
Kentucky, ana Tennessee, to tne remarka-
ble financial fact that Kentucky sixes rose,
in this market, fifteen per, cent. from 60
75--. on Monday, in consequence or
tion received from that State that she would,
step) by the Union.- What a different

her territories will' present from 'those
of Virginia, Should tbe tatter madly persist
in ner wicaea yecession r neniatiy, pro-
tected by the Ola flag which she never de-

serted', snaring In tbe blessing, ot freeJoirr,
her crkulturl ' Bud monetary-- ' iateresta
nrdsTMrina. her Credit and pablic stocks
nigh at ever, would go on to 'fulfill a

f eu destiny. Vrrjiiiiia, "Overrun by armias.
devastated, th betTif aervim
tionaauicivu vaanauaia, mavswuiawj
diiliMored, wottld, taiaappear fron) ths aatusr.
hopd of Sutoa, and her forme Ir-- e mi nenot
be forgotten in the greatness pi her full,
a The Southern States are probably beyond
sVaawa, and mutt be hauaht ay blows.' it
lev UK-- t they don't aead ths uiirs, or

tht ordinary mean, ot information, uut
k.ir,W RuitBa mtiKt know bv1 this time
thtre is money enough at th North to carrj"
on this war, ana that rrwiirne

at the disposal of the Govarnnient.
Notlcas than (100,000,000 bus been already
offered by a lew.laoiki and Individuals,,
at ureaent declined by the Governmeut. as
tbe recent letter of Secretary Canieron
Governor Andrew,' of Massachusetts.,
tha Border States be so mad as to throw
themselves disluyally between, tbni Irresist

s ible force and tbe revolted Confedefacy--
So, though we mourn the fact, ws can
sats them from their fate. r; '. uI
4 I

Tha number of Oriental Christiana,
railed, b 100,000,00d, .mbraoiog a nnmber
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